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wSHDCOM is a software for debugging serial communications. It give you posibility to send data via
serial line and receive it. All of this data are displayed as live hex dump view. And this is not all!

Using possibility to listen two com port in the same time you can actually spy serial communications
using same cable you use with ViewComm but in this case for free :). You also have posibility to spy
communication of some other program which run on same PC as wSHDCOM and communicate with

some remote hardware using no cable at all. Here are some key features of "wSHDCOM plus": ￭
Manually send one or more data via serial port in decimal or hexadecimal format ￭ Time stamp on
each received and/or sent byte ￭ History of all data sent ￭ Display sent/received data in hex dump

mode ￭ Posibility to show sent/received data in hex or dec ￭ Save communication session on disk for
later review ￭ Export communication session to HTML format ￭ Copy selected portion of

communication session to clipboard ￭ Possibility to spy communication using two serial port
(ViewCOMM mode) ￭ Small and compact program - Suitable to be run from USB disk ￭ Possibility to

spy communication without port using NT driver. ￭ Command line switches support ￭ Install and
uninstall program ￭ Scripting support with support for user interaction ￭ Menu and toolbar

customisation options ￭ Help ￭ Easy to use ￭ Manually send one or more data via serial port in two
more additional formats (ASCII or binary) ￭ Possibility to show sent/received data in two more

additional formats (binary or octal) ￭ Better timestamp resolution ￭ Protocol analyzer with plugin
support ￭ Terminal mode ￭ Real plugin support ￭ Display informations about line control signals and

errors ￭ Search buffer capability ￭ Full screen mode ￭ TCP/IP bridging ￭ "High data load" mode ￭ User
defined toolbars and other Requirements: ￭ At least one serial port wSHDCOM plus Download & price

: Download the latest version of w

WSHDCOM Plus Crack + Full Product Key

wSHDCOM plus is a software for debugging serial communications. It give you posibility to send data
via serial line and receive it. All of this data are displayed as live hex dump view. And this is not all!
Using possibility to listen two com port in the same time you can actually spy serial communications
using same cable you use with ViewComm but in this case for free. Because of this possibility and

basic features wSHDCOM plus is approproate to be used on USB flash disk. Main Features: ￭
Manually send one or more data via serial port in decimal or hexadecimal format ￭ Time stamp on
each received and/or sent byte ￭ History of all data sent ￭ Display sent/received data in hex dump

mode ￭ Posibility to show sent/received data in hex or dec ￭ Save communication session on disk for
later review ￭ Sent communication session via e-mail directly from program ￭ Export communication
session to HTML format ￭ Copy selected portion of communication session to clipboard ￭ Possibility

to spy communication using two serial port (ViewCOMM mode) ￭ Small and compact program -
Suitable to be run from USB disk ￭ Possibility to spy communication without port using NT driver. ￭
Command line switches support ￭ Install and uninstall program ￭ Scripting support with support for
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user interaction ￭ Menu and toolbar customisation options ￭ Help ￭ Easy to use ￭ Manually send one
or more data via serial port in two more additional formats (ASCII or binary) ￭ Posibility to show

sent/received data in two more additional formats (binary or octal) ￭ Better timestamp resolution ￭
Protocol analyzer with plugin support ￭ Terminal mode ￭ Real plugin support ￭ Display informations
about line control signals and errors ￭ Search buffer capability ￭ Full screen mode ￭ "High data load"
mode ￭ User defined toolbars and other Hint: ￭ It is possible to show bytes in hex or decimal format,
but not both at the same time. It is posibility to play dec in hex mode, but using "Dechex" button of

format box. You may also use this program without b7e8fdf5c8
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WSHDCOM Plus Crack +

wSHDCOM is written in Win32, and uses standard Win32 APIs. It is designed for Windows 95, 98, Me,
NT and 2000. wSHDCOM offers : ￭ Real time view of com port, with colorization of connected and
disconnected lines. ￭ Hex dump of data sent and received on com port. ￭ Display of data in either
ASCII or hex dump mode. ￭ A built-in protocol analyzer for com port. ￭ Full colorization of data sent
and received on com port. ￭ History of all com port communication. ￭ Save/export communication
session in XML format. ￭ Copy selected portion of communication session to clipboard. ￭ New "High
Data load" mode to view more data on one screen. ￭ A simple to use scripting language for user
interactions. ￭ Decimal or binary data format. ￭ User defined toolbars and other. Demo video
wSHDCOM Licence: wSHDCOM is freeware. Totaly open source wSHDCOM is a freeware for
educational/non-commercial purpose only. The program license is GNU GPL and licesnse of any
distribution is required. If you want to use it for commercial purpose you need to buy a license: Of
course you can contact us for help or new features: For help: We are more than happy to help you!
Cancel All rights reserved. Your feedback is welcome! If you feel that you have found a bug, please
report it at Cancelled Copyright 2004 by Michael R. Morgans# vim: set textwidth=80 : # File
generated using ryanjs/JS-Analyser # Copyright (C) 2015-2018 ryanjs # # # You are free to use this
file without restriction. # # You may distribute the program and/or derived files # verbatim,

What's New In WSHDCOM Plus?

Version 1.0 Download: Licence: Known issues: The program uses dynamic memory allocation. When
you run several versions of wSHDCOM the main memory needs can grow up. First of all try to run
without changing program option to reduce memory usage. A lot of serial communication ports
available on PC are not usually opened by "high level" software like wSHDCOM. (Mainly on Microsoft
WinXP or on VMware server). But some of them you can do by setting the "Communication" option
on Advanced option on the configuration windows. (Mainly in Microsoft WinCE or in VMware server).
Also on some devices the communication is slower than you think it should be. If speed of
communication is slow enough you can look into that device and take it care by yourself. Some of
the hardware is not available under all OS. Mostly you can choose between WinCE, WinXP or VMware
server (WinXP will be fastest). The program is not able to read the line control signal on the 9th bit.
In this case the char size is 1 in hardware and 2 in software. So if your com port is 9th bit the system
try to use software read but in hardware it is disabled. Another problem is CTS line control signal. It
seems that computer sometimes moves to F2 or even to busy state after some time. It may slow the
connection of software. Some devices don't support COM2 but only COM1. You can check command
line switches with utility "wSHDCOM --help". Also for any other problem please check the README.txt
file. Downloading Serial Data with serial port: All the data packet are saved on disk for further
analysis. The
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System Requirements For WSHDCOM Plus:

Requires the Standard Edition of Civilization IV: Gold Edition, sold separately OS: Microsoft Windows
2000/XP/Vista/7 Processor: Intel® Pentium® II 1.5 GHz Processor or equivalent Memory: 256 MB
RAM Video: DirectX 9.0 or better, high resolution video card Hard Drive: 1 GB available space
DirectX: Version 9.0 Software: Windows® 2000/XP/Vista/7, 64-bit edition of Civilization IV: Gold
Edition (PC), sold separately Key
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